
MONEY AND COMMERCE.
FINANCIAL.

Funuv Evkmimo, Aug. 29.
Matters at the batiks wore rather dull. Tho

demand for money is (pilot, ami the slight In*
crensoof comraoiclal and miscellaneous paper
which Is soon on tho street Is not enough to ab-
sorb the funds socking employment. .Deposits
are lower than they wore several weeksago, but
for the past week have remained about sta-
tionary.

Tho rate of discount remains 10 per cent at the
banks forregular custoraois, with concessionsof
2 or 0 per cent to other good borrowers, who are
quite 100 scarce for the Interests of the banks.
On tho street money is ,8(57)18 per cent; rool-os-
Utoloans are 9@)10 per cent.

The clearings wore $8,500,000.
Orders for currency are rapidly decreasing in

number ond amount. Advices from tho West
and Northwest placo it beyond a doubt that the
fall In wheat Las put a sudden stop lo tho ship-
ments hither, os will soou bo shown by tho
diminution of receipts at tills point.

Among business men in tho different depart-
ments there is a groat deal of interested and al-
most anxious speculation whether tho decline in
the.price of wltoat will remain permanent, and,
if so, what will bo tho ofToct on trade and tho
credit of the mercantile community.

Now York exchange was nominal to*dny, be-
tween bunks, at par. hut was held ilrmly in some
quarters at 25c premium for SI,OOO.

TUAJ'K IN NEW yoilK AND POSTON.
Tho Now York Batlv JUillvtin, in its financial

column, Bays Unit at tho moment there iu a lull
In general trade, and a iliapoaition to give cre-
dence to tho dismal forebodings of that part of
the preen which takesdelight in making tho fu-
ture appear oh dark aa possible, Those who
looked fora largo speculative buniacaa in trado
are disappointed,andhave reason to ho, but thoro
iu nothing in tho present situation to discourage
the expectation that woarc to have, on tho whole,
a safe and satisfactory lull trado, Buyers aro
extremely cautions, and aro fooling their way.
Instead of buying at ouo time liberally,
and for tho next season's consumption,
thoy buy enough only for a few weeks'
consumption, wait, and then come back and
repurchase. Instead of nmknig quo bito
of tho cherry, thoy nibble. All this iu aggravat-
ing to tho largo distributorsof goodH, Liu affords
no reason for Jumping to tho conclusion that tho
aggregate business or tho autumn is not to be
good. C’ontldonco is each day strengthening,
and, with tho good crops wo nro now assured of,
thoio is reason for hopefulness rather than dis-
couragement.

At Boston, in consequence, an is reported,
of the inactive condition of business, tho dcclino
in prices consequent upon tho desire of dealers
to force trade, and tho necessary shrinkage iu
prolits, have rendered tho prompt payment of
notes out of receipts difficult in tunny eases, ami
there arc many two and throo months’ notes now
in lenders’ hands winch, through renewals, rep-
resent loans originally effected nine or ton
months ngo. A brisk fail trado, with quick andlargosales at a profit, would put ail those par-
ties squarely oi;\:lmir foot again ; hut without it,
Bays the Commercial, many of them must re-
main whoro they aro, propped by lenders, and
needing every day more and more support,
DEATH OF AN EMINENT AMEUIOAN-OBUMAN

11ANKCU.
By tho death of Mr. Theodore L. ICnaulh, tho

founderand head of tho iirm of Knanth, Nuuliod
«fc KuUno, of Loipsio nud New York, tho mercan-
tile community of both countriou lonoa a din-ilnguiuhod mombor. H wiu largely duo to tbo
personal inllucnco of Mr. Knanih that many of
our railroad seemitioa bccanio fuvoritca in Her-
man moneyed circloa, and at tho boglniiingof tho
war ho mntoriully aided tho Government in
placing ila bonda in Qornmny. Mr. Knanth nlao
did much to aid cmigiutiou to thia country, ami
many who aro nowamong tho beat citizens of
tbo Wont, before tlioycnmo hero look the ad-
vice of tho ducoasod banker. Hia death took
place at Lcipsio uu Friday lost.

THE NKW VOIIK .SAVINAS HANKS.
According to tbo Now York Tribune's Albany

eoticapondunce, tho aemi-ammul reports of tho
savings banks iu tho State afford proof that they
have substantially recovered from tho disturbing
inllnonoau of tho punio of 1878. They aro in very
nearly tho sumo lluancial condition which existed
a yearago. The deposits Juno 80, 1878, wore tho
highest over reported. Tho reports which wore
zmtdo Jan. 1 allowed a marked reduction, whichwas tho obvious result of tho financial disturb-
ances during tho latter pm lion of 1878. Tho re-
ports for Juno 80, 1878, showed an aggregate de-
posit in tho hanks of $21)8,178,031. Tho surplus
then was $21,184,488. lint on Jan. 1, 1874, tho
deposits wore only $295,520,1185 ; tho surplus ns-
Botn were $i21|448*052. Although tho deposits
foil off*, tho surpluswas increased. Tho condi-
tionof tbo bairns, os shown in tho ropoyts for
Juno 80, 1674, is ns follows: Total deposits,
(202,728,455; excess of tissols, (28,051,858.
This is an increase of over (7.000,000 iu tho de-
posits during the last six months,—rather more
than (I,OOD,utiU nor month. At tho same tlmo
tho surplus has increased jn a marked degree.
Tho total advance in tho mupliis is (1,008,000, or
a thtio more than per cent.

iKuaiH Ann onu>.
Preston, Kean A Co. quote:

tivying, SeUiwi,United Slntes Ca of Ml 118 ltK>(
United Slates 3.2US of’32 112,'Y ll'J'j'
United Bb»U-s5-30s of »m 113;sUnited States 0-20* of ’G3
6-UOs of ?Cs—Jim. and July llfi'rfBr 2Us of T»7—Jan, and July llT.'.j' H7)o
6.20s of ’36—Juu, and July 117Af 117‘tf1040 a 114 114)4
tTJtcd Stales now 6s, ux. iut HA.'f 112)(
Uulted States currency 3s 117>j ll7jtf
Gold(full weight) 100).,' 10l»-*r
Gold exchange.
Sterling 487V(5H»0)j
Cable t '.nfifers ’4UIV
Chicago City 7h 3>ar .k iht
Cook Comity 7s p.ir .k hit
UUuols IU per cent school-bonds Par k iut

aou>.H. J. Chrifitoph <k Co. furnish tho following
gold quolallous:

10:00 o'clock.
11:00 o’clock.
12:00 o’clock.
1:40 o’clock,
2:30 o’clock.
3:00 o’clock.

LATEBT.

Jhi'jinn, SeUinn,
,„.IWX JCJM
...,l(>3); joim;....KtSlJtf 10J >.(

....losi).; ioy^
my);

....lOUJtf 103);

New* Youk, Aug. 28.—Money, 2@2)f; pdmo
diwcountH,4 to 7.

Sterling firm at 48Gj.£@48Gi( for sixty-day. aud
48‘jy£(fi4bUjJ.( for sight.

Jiiiportu for ttio week, $3,000,000.Cußtoma recoiptH, $457,000.
Gold dull at Carrying and borrowing

rote a Hut ami 1 percent.Tho Astiibtnnt TrouHiircr diaburßed $37,000.ClcarnigH, $10,000,1)1)0,GovonmiontH ateudy. llailroad bondu firm.State boudu quiet.
Stocks dull timl heavy, declining to %in the

general lint, and '% iu Wubasli, with tho nmrkut
closing moady. Among the sulos were 22,000Western Union, 11,000Lake Shore, 6,000 Union
Pacino, and 14.000 Wabash.

Sterling, 480)£.
_ novrnNMKNTfl.Coupons, *Bl I L’miiHuiß. ’ill 117,'*CoiipoiiH, VJ Hi!,- 1 Coupon*, 'GB MUiCoupons, *Ci Us?i 1Kewfia U2*SCoupons, V 5 HflJi to4(la 114?,'Coupons, *O3, U0W....110?; ) Currency (la 114;£

fir.vm bonds.1 Vir«lulofl,nlil £8Wtf I N.Carolluan, 01d.... ID#70 jN.Carolina*, n0w.... 10
STOCKS.

Mlsfiotim
ToimiKiiuuti, old.,
Teimentiees, ueir.
Virginian, new...
Canton Cl
Western Union Tel.. 7(5;.;
QiitaksUver IKK;Attains Express Uni;;\VoUa, Eargo, 7H
American Express... COjtfU. 8, Express (M
I’hcJUo Mu11.... ..... 47?£New York Centra!...lo2);
Erie 82. 1;Etlupfd 47!$llarlom ...........

Harlem pf.l I(jt
Michigan Gontrat.... 7J
l*ittsliurg4il''t.Wayne 87
Northwestern 28?;Northwestern pfd... fitly;
itouk Inland 101At 1
New Jersey Central..UJ&>;

KILVL It

Bt. Paul ns*'
Hr, J’uul ])t«l mFt, Wayim, k;m;Terro Haute 7
Terre Hants iiftl..,. ‘yj
Chicago k AUdu...,. 00VCUleiigu k Alton pfd.ioiv
Ohio A Mtasi'Mtppl. '24';Cluvo.. Clu. h Cot... o’i'jChi,, Uur. H Qmmy.ioi'
UikoßUoru v.r;
Indiana Central..... v,i‘;Illinois Central my;
Union I’actllo bonds. til
Union I’aclllcstonk.. lid/;
Central J,.'iclllo*Hlock.
Itusinu, Hurt. A lino i>,s
Del.,Luck, k Wuslru.IOB/4

ISTATK*

Tho followingiiiHUumoniß wore filed /or record
on Trldtiy, Aug. 28 :

our rnoi'Bnxr.
ConsMsratfon,

North Leavitt st, U8 ftBof Ewing rlnco, w f,
48iLl5Ufl, dated July 81 sl,llOO

Temple at, IM ft ij of West Huron at, w f, 24*
100fl, dated July 21, 1878 650

LnrraWc hi, HU*; ft n ofNorlb av, of, of, 27*
100 ft, wdU Impruvctneuls, with 511x121 ft,wltb improvements, opposite tbs above,
dated Aug. 27 IB.MO

flame as tbo nbuvo, dated Aug. 27... 10,000
North Dearborn ul, A 0 ft n of Otietbosl, w f,

40xi;jy>; ft, dated Any. 27 7,175
Booth Dearborn at, 21(1 its of Thlrty-lUtb st.

wf, 21*128 11, wltb linprovomems, dated
Aug. 28 2,000

The premises No, CM South Dearborn bt, dated
Aug. 28 a.iwo

Ibiigeule st, 128 ft e of Norlb Wells st, h f,
22*28 ft, dated July 25 B,WO

ItKOKItrTR. HJIU'MUNrri.

IH7J. I 1874. | m;t.

Piour, iris n.iin'j n.floi 0,12a, 6,122
wticut. Im 167,836 187,670 10(1,1X4 207,HU
Ooru. Im 181.116 207,7(3) 201,061 216.060
Ojlk, bn 03,485 74,100 • 8,200 30,347
live, bu 1,031 13,818 30,734
Itorley. bn b,p«u m.oio 0,463 7,4is
Unit'd Hml, Iki.. 438,166 45:1,3(i« 416,7)4 80,020
l-'lax flood, H»h. .. 377,101 803,630 184.260 20,740
Dronm-coni, llm. 28,000 40,000 0,260 13,(>(iC
Cured inciitfl, IL* 8,230 21,010 037,165 444,400
Dcof, brlfl 73 70
I’orlc, livla 81 203
Lard, ILb 31,660 0,230 940,800 106,003
Tullow, 11,8 8,700 11,700 100,030
Duller, His 200.104 08.818 87,000 22,0181
JJvebOtfß, No.. 0,810 10,80(1 I 0,070 0.000
OittlO' Ko 2,237 3,0.50 I 1,700 1,834
abonj), No 1,161 834 j
Jlltliu*, 11)8 140,(38) 123,100 | 80,012 113,208
Jllchwincs, brla. 188 107 • 373 18
Wool, ILh 10,400 223,270 1 174,300 G4,C77
rotuloOH, 1m.... 3361 47 I 2011
Dumber, No. f(. J.BIR,OOO| 4,298,000 <a,017t m)»]3,200,000
SMuclph. N0.... 1,040,18)0j 3,430,C0D JJ,285,(10f1|2,843,0(10
Latb, No 75,000, 06,000.1 100,000 101,000
Halt. bd*..70|.,...i| 1.C03| 3.631

AlbO tho folio’wing, without comparisons
Jitteintd, XMpf tfrf.

Poultry, coops UHO ....

Omne, pkgn ‘ilO ....

Kkb*» Pk«« i lc
CttucHu, lisa a,3;l! &W
Ileima, bu
Hay,
Ilona, lbs
I'Jhli, pkgs....

28
DO C8

.21,470 85.540
. UT 472

Withdrawn from sloro yoHtonlay for city
comumiplious 2,413 bu wheat; bu com;
0,008 buoaU; 2,586 bu barley.

The following grain baa boon inspected into
sloro thia morning tipto 10 o'clock: 1 car No. 2
red winter wheat; 1 car No 3 do; 13 care No. 1
opthig wheat; 400 earn No. 2 do; 71! cara No. 3 do;
7 caw rejected do (507 wheat); 05 cara high
mixed com; 218 cara and 44,050 bu No. 2 do.
80 cara rejected do; 1 car no grade do (871 corn)!
1 car No. 2 outs ; 48 enw white do; 82 cars nud
3,000 bu No. 2 do; 7 cars rejected do; 1car no
grace do (181 oats); 11 cara No. 2 ryo; 1 car re-
jected do; 10 cars No. 2 barley ;11 cara No. 2 do;
4cara rejected do. Total (1,055 cara), 403,000 bu.
Inspected out: 118,780 bu wheal; 228,085 bu
com; 11,882 bu oats; 743 bu ryo; 4,511 bu
bai ley.

Tbo farmers of Cailfovuia are reported to bo
nmiHually agitated about the wheat-buying
monopoly which has existed in that State for
auvoral years pant. We have already published
a digest of their codptamta, the apm and unb-
alance of which ia that they, aa a olqaa have no
voice in tbo establishment of prices, having only
*• Hobson's choice "in tbo matter. U iureported
that they arc now proponing to uhako olf the
inoubiiH, oven (hough they havo to kcop all their
wheat athomo. Whatever cbaucothere might bo
in ordinary years for buccphb to such an olfoi t,
there ia but a poor one now; and it iu very
doubtlnl if any uuch combination would result
otherwise than in partial rum to tbo very few
who would faitbluily keep to the agreement,
while their neighbors wore selling all around
them. Mr. I’vcdliuulcr holds hia position aa the
agent of ICuropoou buyers, who mo now com-
paratively iudopoudeut.aud therefore less than
over disposed to abolish au arrangement which
redouudu la their advantage.

Tuo leading produce markets wore quite act-
ive to-day. chiolly iu a speculative way, with uu
caa'.or tooling iu the principal corcala and more
strength iu provisions. The receipts of grain
wore larger all round, and the reported ship-
ments light, except iu corn, while there was no
pressure for freight-room to-day. The feelingIn hroadatad's was one of more 'than usual un-
certainty, and tho touo at other points was of
tbo same character.

There wore some Blight changes in cortaiu
brandsof low and medium cottons, tbo quota-
lions being lowered a y<c in two cr tlii'eo io-
stanqcs. but otherwise ibu situation was un-
changed, Groceries remain qmou Thocliaugoa
iu values wore a )£ti decline in bi-carb soda, and
a reduction iu the different grades of ooiVco.
Sugars were steady at ycutcrdays prices, llico,
sirups, and molasses aro easy. Soaps aro
stronger. The butter market was wilhonc
chougo. ChccKo was dull and less firm, tbo
quotations being chopped a c all wound.
Iu tho bagging, coal, wood, and leather markets,
there woro no now foatnrofl of suiliciout imoor-
taneo to require moudou. Dried fruits aro dull,and bid fair to continue so for soma time to
come. Fish mot with a moderate inquiry at
firmly-maiutflinod rates. No changes wore noted
in tbo oil market. Lard, cavbou, linseed, uud
whale woro quoted firm.

A fair trado iu tbo aggregate was reported at
tbo lumber-yards, prices ruling steady for tbo
bolter grades, lath, uud shingles, and easy for
common. Tbo hardware markets wore steady,
under a slightly improved demand. Iron wan
firm; also nails at sß.o2j<j rates. Tho Western
demand for wool continues fair and tho market is
firmat an advance. Kroora-oom was quiet uud
little bettor thuu nominal. Timothy seed was
active, tho inquiry being chiefly for prime, which
advanced So per bu. Tuo receipts woro liberal.
Other seeds were quiet, except llax, which sold
readily to crushers. Hides were scarce uud nom-
inally nuetiangod. Tho demand for fresh choice
potatoes lather exceeded tbo supply, and tho
market was film at present prices. Sweet varie-
ties declined-owing to largo receipts. Poultry
wus steady, and fresh eggs linn.iiiginvimjfl were in good demand, and firm, nt
the latest quotationof yesterday, which was
advance on tho figure at which sales were muuo
tiiou. Tho (ruuslers to-day woro reported lobe
150 brls at per gallon, ul which price tho
market closed strong, some parcels being held iutho neighborhood of £I.OO. Now York was un-
changed by public advices, but quoted strong
privately.

Luke freights were more active, and rather
weak at funner rates, a great deal of freight-
room being offered, and several vessels wore
taken to load at Milwaukee. Kates from Chicago
toiiulfalo were do on corn and Uj/o on whout,both by sail. A total of 0 charters was reported,
which will carryout from this city 180,000 buwheat, and 100,0(10 bu corn.

Provisions wore rather loss active, but firm.Tho trading waschielly for the products of next
season’ll packing at an advance of o@loe pur brl
on mess pork, and ut unchanged quotations on
lard. Present product, whotnor pork, lard, ormeats, was very quiet, mid steady ut former quo-
tations, though lard was easier in Liverpool, and
hogs were lower hero. Tno market for present
product hasbeen almost ut a standstill for somo
timo past, uud prosontu few features to in-
dicate activity in the near future; the
outward movement is light. Thu mar-
ket closed at the following rango of prices:
Muss pork, cash, or seHerAiignst, £2B.ooasked;
do, seller Hopiomhor. £22.85f£i)22.87|£5 do, sollcr
October, $28.20(rp28.25 5 nellor December, £17.85;
do, Bailor tho year, vL7.U‘i(a)l7.ll7i<v; du seller
January und -February, $17.80@17.'J0, , Laid,
cash or seller August, £10.01) 5 do, seller Septem-
ber. ifH.ur»(7plo.oll{ do, seller October, nom-
inal; do, solior tho year, £11,85(«)U.87>£; do,
seller January and February, e>11.25&i11.8M;
summer lard, Kwoot-pioklod hums,

per Ih fur 18@10 lb averages 5 dry-
salted inuatH, loose, ut Bl<jO fur shoul-
ders, cash and seller Hoptombcr;’ 12|<@12'fc for
short ribs, cash, and seller Septem-
ber; fur short clear, cash, and 12|£o
seller Huptembar; tlm same boxed at Hfu*

per lb above those prices; summer lung
clears, Kacon inouts for shouklers,for short ribs, ISjJfo for short clour,all packed in hhds; the sumo loose, jfolower. Kacon bains, 15(V51(»o, Mohs beef, £11.25
fa'lLGO? extra muss do, £12.25@12.50; beef Imirn),
£21.00(71)25.81). City tallow, 8(7i)S)/o 5 gioaso nomi-nal at UCipDo. Halos were reported of 100 brlsmosspork ul£2B 00 ; suo brls do, seller the year,at »Vl?.B7>tf ; 2,500 brls do nt £17.80 ; 500 brls do,sollcr January, ut £17.25; 260 teslard, sailor Bop-tcinbor, ut£15.00 5 1,000 tea do, sollur the your,
at itill.O?/'*; 250 tea do ut $11.85 ; 250 tes do,seller January,at £ll.BO j 250 lrstio at£11.25;
GUI) las do, seller January and February, ut£11.25.

Floor was dull, and without quotable change
from yesterday. Old Ilmira were held firmly,
the belief of holders being that they will all bowanted nt fair prices; while host wore quiet,
and generally weak, though in email stock, bo*

lug offered freely to arrive. Tho buying wtwentirely .on local account. Bran vim in largo
nupply ami GUc per tonlower. Sales wore re-
portedof 100 brls whlto winter ox Iran (National)
utffiO.ODj 200 brls do on private terms; 100 brls
spring extras (Aliim.) at $0.00; 100 brls do
(noun at $1.50; 125 brls do on private terras :

CO brls suporllno at SI.OO j CO brls do (unsound)
at sß.B7jtf. Total, 725 brls. Also GO lons bniti
lit $14.00; 80 touii at $10.50, nil on tiack; 20
tons at $ll.OO. free on board. The market
closed with sellers at the following range of
prices:
Fulr toRood while winters.
OUoiuo d0..........

.$ 6.60 <A 0,60
, «j.ju (.9 J.fit)

Red winters, now... 5.26 (£5.75
flood to choicespring extras B.ia.Sj{£ 5.50
Medium to fair do.. 4.75 (<i S.(H)
Quod to choice Mhiueautas 5.&U (<4 0,50
Patrol do 7.00 tflO.uo
F.ilr to choirs spring superfine* 3.H7,V(4 4.50
Common d0,,.., 3.50 (£3.75
Rynthmr «... 8.33 (<& 5.75
Hr .ID 13.50 Gill.oo

Wheat was active and unsettled, averaging 1(g)
2o lower than yesterday. Thoreports fromLiver-
pool wore oonillctiug, some quoting a bettor de-
mand, and others a continued weak fooling, with
anxiety on the part of holders to sell. Now York
was also irregular, though quoted Ilrm. Operat-
ors in both places are evidently like those uf tho
West: uncertain and divided in their views with
regard to tho fuluro of prices. Some are afraid
that tho California farmers* combination willresult lu keeping back the bulk of thoexport-
able wheat of the Pacinocoast till next spring,
and thatreceipts at lake ports will fall off to
a very low point unless there should bo
a radical improvoinout hi prices. Tho other side
claim that there is 100 much wheat waiting far amarket to permit small receipts foranyconsidor-
able length of lime, and the/ are probably right.
Tho receipts wore again larger to-day, notwith-
standing tho fact that the outllow of money to
tho wheat-growingdistricts has decreased within
ilia post two or throe days; and, indeed, the
daily supply mustho full, if ouly iu satisfaction
of tho forward sales made fofl delivery this
mouth ami next. It is true that the owners of
winter wheat iu Indiana have ceased to sell,and are now holding for si,oo; also,
that country buyers of spring are now
operating very slowly, ns farmers are not at
prosut willing lu accept the prices at which
wheatcan bo laid down kero witu a profit. It is
probably a knowledge of this fact that makes
Now York operators unusually strong; one of
them sent an order for a cargo to-day, with per-
mission todraw Uso per hu. This would permit
tho shipper to operate without using a cent of
Iris own money. But English buyers aro weak;
they reduced their limits agalu to-day. Thebulk
of tho wheat now hero seems to bo holdby a very
few parties who bought when it was much high-
er than uow, and are holding it because they do
not see theirway out of tho deal, exceptat a loss
from which they shrink. It was whispered to-
day that they have boon canvassing tho advisa-
bility of shipping itout at ouco by a concerted
movement; and, bv leavingthe market bare fur
the nonce, make themselves neatly whole by a
resulting up turn on the August option. It is
dually tuo possibility of some such action as this
which keeps up the premium ou cash
wheat; nut the demand fur shipment,
of which there was very * little to-day.
though tho engagements of rrcight-iooju woio
larger thantho recent average. Roller Septem-
ber opened at i)2c, full off lo rose to
and declined to Uljfc, cloning firmer at 92>£c.boiler the month sola at closing at
08c. SellerOctober sold at 9J@9J)£c, closing
at 02)ic. Seller the year add at
closing at 91c. Cash No. 2 spring doacd’at 08c:
No. Ido at 97c; No, 8 do at 90c; and rejecteddo nt 81c. Minnesota wheat was quiet, closing
nominal at 95c fornowNo. 2. Hod winterwheat
was dull, with nominal buyers at 93c for No. X.Cush sales wore reported of 2,090 bu No. 1spring at 97g; 85,000 bu No. 2 spring at 011-fc;
0,000 bu do at9.400 bu do nt lU>6u ; 30.400 bu do at 9Xo ; 10,000bu uo at y8;Vo ; li.CUO bu do at 93)<pj ? 22.200 bu
do at 98)/c ; GO,-101) bu do at 380 ; 5,000 bu do at
spring at Otic ; 400 bu do at 89c ; 2,800 bu re-jected spring nt 81c ; 400 bu by sample nt 95c ou
track ; 400 bu No. 1 Minnesota at SI.OO ; 1,200buNo. 2do at 05>£c. Total, 827,000 bu.

Com was less active, and iircgulnr, within
narrow limits, at a shade below tho average of
Yesterday. Liverpool was quoted firmer early,
but tho Inter advices show a falling oil to the
extent of 8d per 4SO lbs from thereduced quota-tionsof ycsloiday. Now York was firm(hiough-
out, and our receipts, though largo, wore sur-
passed by tho shipments of yesterday, llcnco,
a raihor strong fooling hero in tho first
part of the session, and. a fair demand,which was more largely for next month
than heretofore, the shipping inquiry being
much loss extensive than yesterday. lienee
tho two sets of prices came more nearly
together. Tno feeling iu the country exhibited
but iutio change, but many city operators
aro surprised ut tho continued liberal
receipts, seeing that so many sections report a
short crop, auu from many uf them comes tho
word that there will uot bo enough for homo use.
Tho reason undoubtedlyis that prices are satis-
factory to holders, especiallyas compared with
wheat, which uow commands barely ono third
more per lb timu corn. Wo uoto that tho break
hero last evening was duo toadvices of weak-
ness iu New York, which were contradicted by
tho dispatches of this morning. Seller Septem-
ber opened ut CGy£c, roso to re-
coded to GG)£c, advanced to
and weakened to closing at

Seller tho month sola at
cloning at tho inside. Cash No. 2

gonctally commanded a slight premium over Au-
gust, closing nt Seller October sold
lit G7(ff>G7)£c. High mixed closed at GSo, and re-
jected at‘GG%c. Cush sales wore reported of
4.909 bu high mixed at G3)£o; 5,090 bu do at
GBjfc; 2G.80U bu do at C3c; 2,400 bu do at

2,41)9 bu No 2 at G7)£c? 80,409 bu do a; G7%c;04.400 hu do at
22.400 bu do alG7c; 20,000 bu rejected atU7c;4,000 bu do at Total 201,G0d Im.

Oats wore active and weak. Cash lots of No.
2, or seller the month, declined fully 8o per bu,
mid under tho weight of local inlhionccs alone.
The market has boon buoyed up for somo timo
post by tho expectation of an August corner,
uud several parlies have '* hold a few "over tho
heads of tho unhappy longs, by a thread as lino
as tho hair which kept suspended thosword of
Damocles, in readiness to trouble them
at tho lust day, and malm a big profit.
But thoro aro as yot no signs uf a
corner, and tbo shorts are said to bnvo filled inso nearly that thoro is very littlo loft for them
todo. Largo receipts this morning Brought out
sollors, uud nnulo the market qinto panicky at
ono time. It upcuod at 44c, declined to 40>£c,and closed firmer at 41)<(c. Boiler September
sold nt 88j4(S)09,l(c, ulouing ut 83;*,(0. Boiler
October sola at and seller
tho year ut closing nt 840.
Cash sales wore reported of S,(JUO bn No. 2ut
4-io; 1,290 bu do ut 48>‘fc; 7,290 uu do at lOJ/o;
20,800 bu do at 48o; 7,400 bu do at 42jS^o; 1,809
bu do ut 42>£c; B,GOO bu do at 42c: G.890 bu do
40)jc; GOO bu do at 40>/c; 1,200 bu do at 40c ;
909 bu do at 39)£0 *, G9U bn by sample, while, at40c; GOUbudu atlSo; GOO bu do at 41c; U3O bu
do at 48c; 2,400 bu doat 42c; GUO bu do at 410 iGUO bu mixed nt 420; all on track; GUO Lu ut 10c,delivered. Total, 7G,20U hu.

Bye was in fair demand, which kept the mar-
ket steady at tho rocont advance, though tho re-
ceipts arc slightly on llio increase. Sales woro
limited to 800 hu No. 2 at 75c; and 4u bags by
sample ut 80c, doUveiod. Tho receipts uf this
morning woro mostlyhold off tho tmukot.

Barley was in hotter demand, and a shade
llrmov, with a steadier fooling than wheat. The
ofi'eriugs woro restricted. Cush No. 2 was sala-
ble at yesterday's range, closing at 92c.
Bollor-Bentombcr was higher, at 8G
(uj3Bc, closing at 80)(c. bullor-Uclobor wasquoted nt Bio. No. 8 closed with buyers at 78cin any regular house. Cash sales wmo rotaricdof 490 buNo. 2at U2)£o: 4,800 bu do at 920; 400bu dout S)lc; 1,200 bu No. 3at 8O0; 2,900 Lu do
ut7Ho; 4U9 bu do at 750; 800 )m rojeotod'atUSu ;
400 bu by sample ut
40(1 bu do ut si.Ul; 400 bu do ut 88c: 400 bu do
ut 88c. Total, 12,000 im.

TUB STATE Of TUAIIE.Tho I'WUulolplua i.edt/o' nayn:
Tim lu ni barometer of (ho bUlo of trade lu Dm

United Hiatts is that afforded by tbs Imports of for-eign goods. Meaunrcd by this test, tbu prostration ofbindings, tlmiigb sovopl', is less so tlmu It wuh (a tlmperiods following 1857 and IHB7. For DmpcrManf
ten immllis ended April !W, in Dm years 1872, iHfl. uml187-1, Urn values of tbu foreign commodities Imported
into tlio United States have boon uh follows! IH7*JivH.yiii.oottj 1878, $5r.n,fi07,402; 1871. $425,jui :t7o!
Tbo (iccruuHu from 1878 Is only 11 percent. In (ho
year ended .hum 110, 18jd, tlm Import-* weru $814,080-
212 J 111 1H37, $8011,8110,141, uml in IB3H, $282,(18,1611.
Tbu decrease of IMS from 1857 was nearly 22 p<r cent.
It Ibiis appears (bat In tho year fullowlig tbupaniu In Dm fall of IM7 tbero was a falling otf
of nearly SO | tr tent la tlm value of the importa
dry goods and 11m manufactures of Iron and su'd, in
tbu tun months dating from July 1,1870, tbo fading otf
bus been only 01 per cent In tbo sumo article. Tbo
export trade of the United Kiatcs la largely mode up
of articles tbo tlomund for whlob varies greatly In In-
tensity with tbo vielßaltndea of (be hushoii. Cotton,
provisions, and broadalutfß are high or luw lupries
according us tbo crops are Maw or above an average.
Tbu values of tbu exports of domestic production for
tlm Ural Km mouths of Urn last I bruu fiscal ycers com.
pare ni) follows: 1871-Ti, $1W,47J,m)7; H72-*7J,$1M,457,8511; IH7J-T4, $118,251,888. Tlio foregoing
are Urn values reduced to the gold BUind-
unl. Tlm Jueroaiio uf 1871 over 1878 and
11178 is due to tlm great quantity of Indian coin,wncal, uml wheat llour required to make good thudeilcmuclesof Dm Knropuau crops, It is to bo feared
the expertsof liroudsliiifs will from Ibis tlmo show alargo declinelu quantity and value by reason of tbo

rooro abundant yield of Uio crops in Europe. Tho
effect of nuprrabnndantcropii ami of diminished pur-ohaalngpower of iliono who nro tooonmmo them in to
lower prices and eaima what no often appears In the
ouitiiU ofEngland under tho name '* agricultural din*
trowa," Tho hitter dluordor ouorates, after a white, naa euro for tho former. Nothing hut tlmn 1« required
in onro Polli, but it U well to romemhor that time larequired.

COTTON.
ThoSouthern newspapersof a Into date gen-

erally concur in slating that tho cotton crop wdlexhibit a falling off to tho extentof ono-lhtrd to
ono-hnlf, on account of very hotand dry weather,
which is drying tin tho plant, and vast hordes of
entorfrifiam, widen nro devouring tbo remainders

Tho August rojsrrt of (he Momphto (Temi.) Cotton
Exchange, dated Aug. 24, and founded ou noveral
hundred letter# from twenty couutte* In West Ten*
uesHoe, twcnty.fjght in Arkansas, uorih of Uio Ar-
kansas lUvor 5 twenty iu Northern Mlaahuilppl, and
six in Northern Alabama, shows a Uccrooeo
of 33 per cent from tho prospect reported
in July, almo the 15th of July drought hta boon
geuoraun (hat part of tho cotton bolt and especially
severe lu Tennessee and Arkansas, In ToimoauoeUio
decrease from Uio Julyprospect is estimated at 42, in
Arkansas at 37, iu Mississippi at 2(1, and in Alabama at
10per cent. This is os far os these titates are rojiro-
sentod by the returns, Rome districts report crops of
corn omf cotton alike burned up and beyond redemp-
tion, although these Is no doubt that rain would assist
labrining Uio young bolls toniatutity.

IATCST.
Wheat was moderately active In theafternoon,

closing }fo higher than on 'Change Uollor tho
month or conli closod at U3)£c, soiling at
03)£o. Boiler September at closing at
02%@92)£c. Corn was quiot and steady at 070
cosh, (or September, and (G7c sellers for
October. Gate wore stronger at for
Boptombor, closing at tho inside. Mess pork wasntihado Urraor; Halos include 1,090 brla, seller
October, at $23.2-1; 700 brls, Roller tbo year, nt
$17.37)£; 000 brla do at $17.50. Lard was steady,
with sales of 200 les, seller tho year, $11.37)^.

CHICAGO PAII.Y MARKET.

FridayEvnnwo, Ann. 28.ALCOnol*—'Was Armat|l.«3,
BEANB—Were lu light request, but firmly held,owlug lu tho light supplies, alti.OOi32.lU.BUXl’Ell—ltcnmlns firm. Tharo la not an adequate

supply of any description, while of choice to fancy lhaotforiuga no where near equal tbo demand. Prices uroeasily maintained at thofoJlowmg range: Choice tofancy yotlow, 30(3920; medium to good grades, 22(3330; Inferior toooinmou, 16@21c,
BAGGING—Ia active and urm. Following oro thoprices: Stark, 360; Lowiatoh, 99a; Montuup, 93a;American A, 91a; Amoakeag,91c; Otter Crook,

burlap bags, 4 endfibu, 17®l|)cj gunnies, single, 17(£
10c; Uodouhlo, 29(g30c: wool sacks, 67(39110.

JJUUOU~66IIM—Wkb quiet au<l uumiually un-
cbnugod. Cliolco burl, do extra, Oc; that
will work ItuLsir Jutu a choice burl broom.
for good do, C@(l„voj good to choice stalk braid. 7c;inferior brush, 4(rts^c.

HUILDIKO MaTKIUALS—WcroIa moderate local
demand. Following tiro quotation!): Michigan atuc-
co, $'1.25; Mow York stucco, S2.(K)i£I.OO; Louisville
oemuut, $2.00 ; Akron mid Utica ccniouts, $t,76(d3.1'0;
I’orliuud cemout, ?}bri; limelu bulk, 75c(£
sl.od; Ume(Urts), sl,Qu<£l«2s stf brl; white sand, 31 brl,
$1.50@2.00; pliuteriug h.lr, y bu, 40o; lire brick, per
1,000, £S.j.UiHgOO.OQ; building-brick (common), $.7.00(3
0,00; Milwaukee nud llaclno pressed,
del.; Ipdlapa, pressed, |15.00(<425.U0; do commou,
$10.00012.00.

CHEESE—Tho continued quiet has had tbo effect to
weaken tUo views of lubbers, aud iu hopa of Infusing
A UUlo wore Ilfs into tbo trade they aro uttering Umrgoods at a alight roduciion from the prices lately rul-
ing, Wo reduce our list, as follows : New Voile fac-
tory, Western do, 11'$013)60; low graded,00'Jc.

COAL—There is a fair movement In bolh hard and
Bolt daaertpUuue, aud Uio quoted prices are bchm-ttm-ly adhered to, Wo repeat our list: Lehigh, $3,730
10.33; Lackawanna, rwuge, $8.25; Lackawanna, otu-
or sixes, $d.73 ; Pennsylvania C.uincl, si.dO; Indi-
ana C.unuJ, S7.CO; Erie and Walnut Hill, $7.33; LickItuu, $7.30; brooks, $7.60; Blo£Hhurg,s4.33; Hocking
Valley, $6.51); Indiana block, $d.6U; Mluonk, $0.30;
Wilmington, $3.00.

COOPERAGE—Tierces and pork barrels wore In fair
requestumtsteady, Slock wasubundaut andalow:Pork
barrels. $1.2301.33; lard tierces, |1,50(.7U,M; Hour bar-rels, 48i*«53c; whisky barrels, sl.Uuo2.l'O; pork
slaves, rough, do, bucked, $16,000
23.00: Ucti-e slaves, rough, $30.00033.00; bucked or
sawed, 13)1.00026.00; whisky staves, rough, $33,00036,00; do. bucked, $63.00063.00; liunr suvus, $7,000
6.30; circle Hour ho-uling, 7);o'Jc.

EUQB—Fresh stock was in tuTr request and steady at
IC(o}l2)4c. Thera is slid a good deal of old stock of-
fered, unit this fact tends to keep prices fur fresh
down. Since the cooler weather tho arrivals have boon
in belter condition. '

ITSU—Tho fish trade waa quiet at unchanged
pticos. Wo quote: No, 1 whltuilah, >j-brl» $3.23
Cs3,a>; No. 3 do, $5.1505,20; No. 1 trout, $4.75
(yj-1.80; No. 1 shore mackerel, now, )4-brl, $|0.500
10.75; No. 1 bay. $6.3006,73; no. 3 mackozel, )s'-brl,
$7.0007.33; family mackerel, #-brl, $0.0000.25; No.1 ilioro kits, $3.0003.30; bank codtlsh, summer-
cured, $3,7300,00; George's codfish, $0.01)00.35;
Labrador herring, split, brls, $8.3300.00; do,$4.2304.30; labrador herring, round, brl, $7.31)03.00;
do, ft-brl, $4.0004,33; ColumbiaRiver salmon, X*brl,
$0.75010.00;
$0.30.

PKUIT9 AND NUTS—Nothing new was notedin ths dried-fruit market. Business continues (pilotat too imnexod quotation*: Pension—D-tcs, 0#010 c; Turkish prunca, 13*v®13^c; rabiina, layers,
$6.8303.43; raisins,louse Mini aleJ, $1,0304.20; Zunto
currants, 7,V(47);e; citrou, 83086 c; lemon peel, is
02UC. Dousstic—New V'utk apples, extras, 1301 J).jC ; Michigan Bllccd, 13013)$o; Michigan quar-
ters, 12013*40; Western do, 10011c ; Southern
apples, new, b@9o: pouches, halves, ll@12c; do
mixed bladiberrics, new, PJ)o(dl3)tfc;
raspberries, 33041)0; pitted cherries, 3C061p, Nuts
—Filberts, 153Vl0o; almonds. Tarragona, 33034c;
Naples walnuts, 18010 c; Grenoble walnuts, new,
14013c; Brazils, 10011c; pecans, Texas, 10011c;
Wilmmgtou peanuts, fancy,l2@l3c; do second qual-
ity, 7010c: TeiiucsacQ peanuts. 803c; African pea-
nuts, 706C.

GUKKN FHClTS—Peaches were in fair local andshipping demand, and steady. Tho Michigan fruit is
small, owing, it la said, to tho’drought. Apples wore
easy under increased offerings ana a light Inquiry.
Grapes were rather slow, also plunii. We quote:
Naples lemons in cases, $13.00; Messina and French
lemons in boxen. $13.06; apples, per hrl, $2,0308.00 •
peaches, 35070 c pec box or basket; choice Craw-
fords and old Nixon's, 6Ocosl,OU; pears,Cscosl.OO per
box or basket; California pears,s4.Oi*ol.sOper box;
do plums, $6.3001.00; do grapes, $10.00012.00 i>ercase (50 lbs); grapes, 45@700 per basket; per case
(33 lbs), $3.00.

GUOCKUIE3—The grocery market was quiet, with
ooQVtw, sirups, molasses, and rice ruling easy. Bugurs
continue active, and, at tho moment, (ho market latirm, Soaps are Arm, and tending higher. Spices,
starch, caudles, etc., rule steady. We note a decline
of >.(o in coffees aud ft )tfc In bi-curb, soda, and quote
us follows:

lil-OAUU. BODA—7Q7J^C.
Comxn—Mociia, 051,@Mc; 0. 0. Java, 02?x<j|IKl.^c; Java, N0,2, 30jx(<i);ilo; choice plantation Coy*lon. 24V£{ft25c; fancy lUu, 21!4(ii24' 1 0; cuoico do,

u-uau’J.'.tc; prime Uio, 23.'X02ic; good do, 2J@2J,IXcI
common uo, ‘ihP'ikjjo; roasting do, 20?X1421>4c ;
Hfugaporo Java, U4ii(424?X‘3 ; <Jo»lu Idea fancy, 21 if02i‘(Oj do, prime, 2J/(@24t(cj Maracaibo. 21(425c.

Cahxh.es—atur, full welgnt, iH^idJoc; stoarluo,
full weight, iaj*@l4o; do, abort weight, 12*0120.

Uiou—i*atua, tkawJ>.fo; Rangoon, 7,lX®7‘Xc; Caro-lina, H.VCJ'Jfic; Louisiana, BujiSJxe*
Buoaks—Patent cut loaf, 12‘;01D’£c; crushed and

powdered, granulated, U*ioll'-ic; A,
standard, do Mo. 2,
IO.SJ extra O, lU?;01UyVc; 0 No. 2, 10,Ifyellow, O No. 1, W/io: choice brown, %u ;

pclmo do, 'JU@(J ,3-*o » fair do, 8&(£8ixc; choice
molasses migur, fair do, U/f®Oj»c; com-
mon do, IJiGWMC.aimmi—Diamond drips, $1,M®1.38; silver drips,
extra Hue, 8308805 good sugar-house sirup, tia(4»Uo;
oxirudo, 7S®80o; New Orleans molasses, choice, 8.30
8do; dnurlmo, Ho@«2c; do common, 70072c; Porta
llico molasboa, choice, Gfl®Cßo; common molasses, 28
QUjc.

HAi-EnATOS—Common to heat, SJ^QOJXc.
Si'iOM—Allspice, 17,'4(418*q; cloves, s:J®39c: cas-

sia, a4(4:Wo; poppo~, *180300; nutmegs, No. 1, $1.40(4
I.OU 5 ginger, African, 20(4i8e; do Calcutta, 180200.

Soaps—German mottled, 01x(4d3tfo: Golden West,
4.V430? While Idly, d.'fs Whlto Bono,
pulin, 11(46^0; Bavon Imperial, white llus-
sian, r»h®ik!: Champaign. C®o>fu.

Staucu—Silvergloss, yJX®lOc; common, B®loJ<iC;
pure, 6*(adc.

HAV—Was in moderate demand. Now No. 1 tim-
othy sold at $15.00, free on cars, Brices are re-
peated : Timothy, prime, slfi.oC@l."»,6o; No. 1,$14.00
(414.50: No. 2 do, $12.50; mixed, $11,50(412.00; prime
upland prairie, $10.00010,50; No. 1 d 0,50.00 ; No, 2,
or slough, $3.00. Loohu Nkw os Wauun—Timothy,
$14.0(015.00: prairie, $2,00012.00.

IIIBICB—Were very scarce, mid in comparatively
pood demand ut iiuotnUonii. “The New York Huiletin
reviews the market os follows: Hides have continued
dull the past week, and the transactions uro very lim-
ited, and in the main only to supply pressing wauls.
Thu receipts ace still small, hut in excess of the sales,
leaving the stock somowiiat Increased. The holders
of the hides now in the market ere very firm In their
views, probably expecting to work oif Uicmo on hand
nl full rates before there cun bo any oonsfderublo addi-
tion to tbo supply. It U wellknown that largo shl|K
monia from Booth American ports are on tbo way end
ullual; but it is reasoned, with much probability, that
the stock (a so small ut present, and the time for gen-
eral wnrUlug-iu among the tanners honear by, that (ho
Incoming cargoes will bo readily absorbed and Hud a
good market. Advices from Europe noloa short sup-
ply tmd tanners complain tbeio, as bore, of the dipr-
nuKS of Uio raw material ns compared with tho price
u( leather. U would scorn ußelass to look fora glut of
hides, and any consequent sor}ons reduction of valno
this season.” Wo quote: Owen city butchers', 7tfo:
green cured, light, Utf(tilUo: heavy do, pait
cured, 7Jtf{4Bo; green calf, 15®10e; green kip, OAf®
Ida; veal Ulp, I2c; dry Hint, 18®lUo; drykip, l«o;
dry salted, 14®lBc; deacon skins, 450; grubby, scored
cut, or otherwise damaged, two-thirds prices; brand-
ed, Hi par coat oif,

.„„ _

HOl'H—Old were quoted at 20®a»o.
IltON ANB HTliKL—The order trade continues

fair. and. the market, especially fur bar-iron, Is Urm,
in sympathy with PUUburg, where an advance has
recently been made. „

_
.. .

1c0n,.,. 20-10022-10 rates
Ifotbolshoo Iron <!v t‘43
Plate Icon, common tank...., 4‘a r “ l<^Norway Iron H kt” 0 v ?
Norway lull-rods..-(lurmanplow sleet Id «Uc Vw
o.iul plow stool il M}-° v b
American 100 l stool Id Jfl »
UUruumluolsteel...... .....Id (tiiJlo ■** lb
Kngllsh tool sleol ..20 ®2do ra**
iSngllsh spring steel •, d <?*U ru'es
American wist spring stool I'i (4H mteu
Klrol lire. Min <J*U)Mo V lb

LHATUUit—Business is <iuiet at unchanged prices.
tVo quote;

UEULOCC,
City harness,,... ~1 84

THE LIVE-STOCK MAR

CinOAGO*
Fiuuav Ev:

The receipts of Uve Block durln
been us follows:

Monday....
Tuesday...,
Wednesday.
Thursday..
Friday..,..

Total,

Cuttla.
. 4,330
. 3,151
. 2,327
. 3,337

. 1,400

iNINCJ, Allg. 28,
; tho weelc have

i/oos. SAccp.
0.403 bll(1,0)3 I.IUI
7,002 1,123
O.HIU 1,4.3VB,UUd 250

Same lituo luut wcok
Week Luforo taut....

Biilpmeula wuro us follows
Cattle, Unat. Sheep.
i.r.ua i.iwa itw
1,018 B,tii(J.VJ 6,(Ml LUI

(J,U7(I

.12,400 34,902 4,733

.10,792 59,419 0,080

.19,190 38,992 2.012

Monday....
Tuesday...

Woduumlay.
Thursday .

Total, 4,070 24,174
CATTLE—Trudo wau good so fur as decently fatted

cutUo were concerned, uud prices were easily sustain-
ed. fow good tochoice droves wore offered. the larger
purliou of (hesupply, as ou tlio preceding days of tlio
week, consisting of Toxuns and loan rough natives.
Halos wore reported at s2.oo(3o,6s—principally at $2.60
(.$2.60 forcommon to good Texans, and ut $2.7501.76
for common to fairnatives. The market dosed steady
at prices given below:

(jDOTATTONo,
jjxlrs Beeves—Qruded uloew, uvcrapuc 1,400

ll* millovor Jf1.40@7,00
Choice Beeves—l'lua, ful, well formed 3 your

to 0 year eld btcurs. averaging 1,260 to
1.400 Iba 6.00(20.23

Good Boevia—Well-fattened, llnoly formedstccra, averaging 1,18(1 to 1,300 Jbu 6,23(35.75
Medium Grades—Hloera m fair dcsb, aver-

aging 1,100 to 1,200 iba . 4.39(30.00
Butchers’ Block—Boor to fair etuern. andcommuu to extra cowa, for city slaughter,

averaging 860 to 1,100Iba 9.60®4.00Stock Culilu—Commoa cattle, In decentllcali, averaging 700 to 1,030 lbs., 2,80(33.75
Inferior—Light and thin cows, heifers,

slags, hulls, and acalowagsloeni,,. 1.75(32.25
Guttle—Texue, choice coru-icd 4,30(f1(8.25
Cattle—Tuxjib. wintered North a.Rodi4.oo
Cattle—Texas, through droves. 1,30(33,76

OAXXLK aALLH,
M. Av. Prie %

11 Texas cattle U3i) fu.l2.tf
13 Texas cuttle,. ......1,018 3.80
17medium cattle 1,150 6.12tfin fair cuttle 1,u«7 4.76
(it) good uatUo 1,258 6.1047 medium cuttle 1,211 8.00
60 good cattle... 1,200 6,80
55 fair cattle .1.131 4.80
10fair cuttle 1,200 6.0017fulr cattle 1,107 4.7817fair cattle ; 1.20) 4.7)
62 Texas cuttle.. I,oft) 0,75
ID medium cattle 1,2*3 0.28
31 medium cuttle 1,330 0,38
10extra cutt1e....,.,.,......,.,. 1,318 0,66104 medium oattle ..1,127 6,24

' Mmodlmn-ratllf...,- ...1,070 ,6.00
101' choice cattle...... 1.274 10,2.6
RO common Mlaanurl a »ttlo I,IXII ' 4.00
129 choice cultio .1,4 M 0.40
10 oxen ......

- 6.00
12 COWS 010 ,3.60
18 C0W5,......... ................1,016 n,7fl

cow» 881 2.60
14 butchers* Mock-..., ...1.080 3.73
CO Texas cattle..... ' .....1,020 3.76
20 Texan caltlo.; - 775 8.09)$
S3 Texas catt1e......... 773 2.7617 Texas catt1e.......... 060 3.12)$
82 Texas catUo 007 2.20

llOQß—Prlcca were wit. Aaufrimjmrlnntchange. Low
grades sold Irregularly, av oraglng a Miado lower'thanyesterday, but tno dcsorlpb Jons were in dotnattd nt tot.orably full prices. • The rat ogo of sales wna $1,00(99,23;
grassera selling at56.0006,’. >U. poorto common grades
nt fO.OO(<JO.CO( medium atsc 1.70(90.00, and good to ox>tro at $f.0008.25. Below at «tuo reported transfers:noo ha tsn.
No, Av, Price.\so. -it?. Price.|,Yo, av. Price.

43 183 $11,70 103 170 . 40,001 R5 243 $7.30
SO 411 7.40 125 180 7tou| 60 21i2 7,00
40 230 .0.00 107 105 ■ -7,00 64 oyo g.IC
41 838 C.40 47 1110 . 0.83 270 210 7.06141 883 7.00 20 M 3 •fl.oo 47 277 0.75

111 216 0.76 lit) 200 ’0.76 43 237 7.60
60 SOU, 8.16 68 212 ’7.00 67 261 0,00

116 262 7.15 40 030 M.60 62 111 0.86os uo 7.00 ?o ion ton cs uo B,hs
24 310 7.20 85 103 .C.76 65 144 6.76
67 186 0.50 80 100 ,W» 44 210 0.66
03 216 0.86 40 180 > ,W0 48 181 0.00

120 250 7.40 130 200 ( USO 40 240 7.2*1
70 803 7.40 31 262 B.JO 50 235 7.26
Cl 244 7.36 20 224 7, **> HO 2.10 7,00
01 lU3 0.60 28 222 0. 25 ,33 207 7.CQ
40 283 0.36 23 210 G.< 45 810 7.00

115 180 0.00 20 102 0.1.U 03 167 0.00
63 218 7,10 41 202 7.0 0-128 213 7.00
00 102 0.30 40 231 7.0( >1SHEEP—Therewasa fair local demand,'hut no In-
quiry from shippers, and, though t .ho.oifrrlusH.woro
moderate, sales wore alow at Ilia dooL ’.hit) noted early in
the week. Good tochoice ware salah. -at ■ $3,7604.75,ami poor to medium at $2.6003,60.

EAST LlliJillTX.
SpeHnl VUpnlrh to TVu C/iietim I Tribune.

Kart Liuunnr, Pa., Ang. Si.— Ca TifLu—Tlio ro-
ccipU for Uio week ending Aug. 37 wi m) 35‘J care, or
o,6iWlio.id, against 502 cars the wook 1 Supply
heavy, ami quality generally vary, com niton. All good
stock louud ready solo ■( strong last week’s prices.
other slock neglected, and off. Goods, lockers In de-
mand; extra. 1,40(1 to 1,500 ■ !l>i, 1 0.87#Qf1.7S ;
prime, 1,000 to 1,000 lbs, $5.50(30.00; ; i.air to good,1,100. to I,‘JOO tbw, $4.7503.61); cdim U3U, 1,000 to
1,100 lbs, $i.00(34.5t); stockem, IJ.CH. ViU.UO: bulla,
$36030.23.

Total kUIcR fortho week, 5,320 bead.
Uoos—The receipts fur the week we- «t 104 caw, or11,*10 head, against 139 cars the weak before. The

supply has becu lighter than usual, gooc. 1 chock sellingon arrival, with a HirougiO®lOo advjuco onall grades.
Chicago assorted. $8.93; .Philadelphia, ,$-S.OOuifUO;Baltimore*, SO.CD@T.OO; good Yorl tu r«. $9.53®
0.50 i grousers oa. low as s3.uo Not mt ,my on baud
excepta few common.
< Bherp—Receipts were for the week, Mil caw, or
20,290 head, against 153 ears the week boh ,wo, Supply
full, and triule.not os strong os last wc st. Quality
generally common, and hard to sell at any jprlco ; 10®
180oU'from last week: extra, 93 to 93 . .Ihs, $5.10®5.41); good. 83 to85 Ihs, $1.6004.85; fair. . 75 to 83
lbs, S3.JU®4.OU; common, 79 to 73 1 >v, $2.75®
9.00. Good strong Indiana owes, $3.23®2. ,73 hoaU.

NEW YOIIK.
New York, Aug. 13.—Beeves—Receipts l»160, mak-ing 0,330 for four days, against 4,099 for the .*iaaiuotime

lost week. Quality vurypoor, with but asm: .nil pcrcent-
ngeof decent fat cattle. Market utterly di .moralised.The fovr good cuttle shown changed haiuU • at about
former quotations. Inferior ualives one I common
Texans either sold at whatever price was t ifTcred or
holdover. Natlvo steers ranged ut 7®Uc, . Tcxuna
could not bo sold.

Siikkp andLambs—Receipts 8,280, mnki m 10,100
for four days, against 17,400 for soma time h .Ht.wtck.Supply-too large for demand. Market dull at a .elude
castor prices. Sheep ranged from 4®0o; lam _ta, 4^®

Swine—Receipts 2.48D, making 10,600 for'fc cr days,
against ll,5:H) for saiuo time lust week. None offered
nllvo. DioHHi-d firmer; 9@9>sc for grosser* W?i®9;jo for corn-fed.

ALBANY.
Albany, Aug. 23.—Cattle—Receipts, 13,5 >U:; no

ohungu from lout week.
Shake andLambs—Br>ll at about last week's p rl cos,

BUFFALO.
Buffalo. Aug, 28.—CATrLE—Receipts, 187; * .total

for tbo week, 12,852 : no solos reported; all frci <h ar-
rivals through consignments; yards nearly b. ue of
stock.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 400 : total for the
wouk, 22,800; market closed flat aud heavy; a'. ro*
malulug unsold willbo shippedEast lu first band ».

Boos—Receipts, 2,300; total for the week, 10, 2C 0.;
market slow ; quality good ; no gross hog* in yutrd o;
Yorkers, $1.233,9.73; heavy hogs, $T.23®7.76, with
holders asking .jfc higher.

ST.LOCIS.
St. Loots, Aug. 23,—Uooh—Firm; stocliora, S4.C O %

8.00; Voikur*. $6.00(30.75; bacon grades, $8,80(37. iX 5.
Receipts, 4,775.

Oattlk—Firm for best grades; Toxnn", S<£t3^4;« ;
good tooboice natives, 4>tf(3oc. Receipts, 700,.

CHICAGO LU3IOUU MARKET.

Fuidat, Ang. 28.
LUiTOOI FBEIOIITS.Manistee*,sl,so; Muakegou ami Grand Haven, (I,S5>;

XaidingUiu, White luKo, oud i’antwalor, $1,37# ; Oooi yto, s,6U(£>,C2#; Mcuomouoo. $1.35; Alpena, $1 37#.
J/Ilio receipt* were again Uglit but aroiilo, About tht i
usual num&r of cargoes (10) wore com early, and the*
market was boquafter deserted, except by a few par-
ties who cboeo tostand around and talk over the situ-
ation., Manlatco piecu alutf sold at $d.W. I)curds oud
strips were quoted at £8.00010.00; medium: to choluodo, SI2.OC@IS.UU; lath, $1.50@1.G2#, Wo note thufollowing sale by Meows. li.K. Bickford it.Co. Cargo
Hchr Topsy. from Maulatec, I*s m jolsta aud scantling
at |B.OO.

At TIIR TABDS,
ft fair order trad* was reported, at essentially un-
changed prices:
First ctoor $50.0Q 053.00
Second clear, 1 lucli to 0 Inch 47.00 @50.00
Third clear, 1 inch 38,00 @W.OQThird clear, thick 43.00 @40.00
Clear-flooring, let and 2d together.

rough 33.09 @40.00
Clear Biding, let &od 2d together 20.00 @21.00
First common aiding................ 18.00 @19.00-
Second common elding 14.00 @15.00
Flooriug,flrstcomraoo.dr<«eod...... 31.00 @33.00Flooring,'second common,dressed... 25.00' @20,00Flooring, third common, dressed..... 17.00 @19,00
A wugoo-box hoards, selected, 14

iuohos and upward 33.00 @40.00B wagon.bo* hoards .. 28.00 @30.00
A stock (Kurds 30.00 @38,00
B stock boards 20.00 @29.00
C stock boards, 14.00 @IO.OO
Commonboards.ouleidofordry...... 10.90 @13.00Joist; scantling, fencing, timber,lOfoet

and under 10.50 @12.00.
Joist and scantling, 18 to24 icot 12.00 @IB.OO
Pickets, square 12.00. @13,00Pickets, flat 11.00 ®,,..

Cedar posts, split 12.00 @15.00
Cedapposta, round, s@B Inches ...... 17.00 @33.00
Lath 2.00 @ 2.25
No. 1sawed shingles... 1.60' @2.50*
A or Star 3.00 @3.50 •

Shingles on track (A)........ 3.75 @O.OO

BIURETS 11Y TELKOUAPIL

The Forolcii' Dlurkcl*.
LrvunrooD, Aug. 28—2 p. ro.—lircadstuffs l dull.

Whoat—Winter, 9s ®9a Ud;|sprlug. 8s Bd@Ua fid;
'white, 10s ld@loa 4d ; club, lUd 9d@lls (Id. Corn, 32*Bd. Itestuuuuongcd.

Liverpool, Aug. 28—4:30 p. m.—Unchanged.
Liverpool, Aug. 28.—Cotton (Ready; middlingup-

land, Bft d; Orleans, Bft@Bftd ; sales, 12,000 bales, In-
cluding 2,000 baled for speculation and export, and
7,400 bales American, bales for the week, 61,00(1 bales;
export, 6,000 bales; spooulatlou, 3,000 bales ; stock in
port, 870,000 bales ; American, 343.000, Receipts furweek, 21,000 bides; American, 11,000 bales; actual ex-
port, 9,000 bales: stock afloat, 384,000 bales : American.
40,000 bales.

Yarns and fabrics at Manchester dull, hut not
quotably lower.

Rroadstuffs—Receipts of wheat for the past throedays, 38,000 qre, of which 33,000 qrs were American,Lard, Clej Loug clour middles, 54s 0d; short dear.
CCs Od, Wheat, 8s oJ@9a Qd. Corn, 33s 3d.

Loudon, Aug.28,—Bale of discount lu open market
for three mouths* bills. 2ft per cent, or ft per cent be-
low bank rate. Console—Money, D2?r ; account, U2ft:
5-20» of *o2,loßft { do *65, 100ft ; KMOs, IWU ; nowr>s, 104ft; New York Central, 00; Brie, 30ft: pro-
forred, 42.

Paris, Aug. 29,—Rentes. Q3f 57ftc.Frankfort, Aug, 28.—Fivo-tweulloaof *63, 08ft.
Philadelphia Wool fllurkct.

rmuAPr.LViiu, Pa., Aug. 29.—W00l arm; stock
Bc/iruu; Ohio, Peuußylvuulu, and West Virgiula dtfuble
extra imd above, extra, WteWMo; uvedl-um, 83@Clo! coatee, 40047c; New York, Michigan,ludlauu, and Western ilua, 40030c; medium, 60050 c *
course, 45047 c ; combing, washed,
washed, 400420 5 tub waahod, 40057 c ; lambs, 00040c.

Now York l)ry-f»o«d« .Uurhut.
New Yomc, Aug. 28.—Uualuess lu domestic goods

sluggiidi uud unsettled by yesterday's break lu codon
dneodye, Greenville A bleached ehlrllugs are now
lie, Blde-bond prints active. Ooltuu HanneU, rolled
jucomtis, uud cheviot ehlrllngs, lu steady- request.
Wool Hamiels aud blankets lu good demand uud: tinu.
Pluck uud colored silk velvets soiling freely u( nuctiou.

XMtUburtf OH Murker.
Pittsduho, Pa., Aug. 2rt.—Crude qulek and un-

changed; 97,Vcat wells; *dOOol.lbat river. Iteflued
weaker; Bopicmbor quoted ut i'Jo; New York delivery,
October, lUAi'c.

The Produce Markets.
NT. I.OUIfI.Bt. Loots, Mo., Ana. 9S.—Uoitom—Nothing doing.

Flour quiet nml uurlunneil. Wheat
dull 5 No. a rod fall.
(lull; No. !L 08(301)0. (Mia quiet: No. a, 4lKii«c.
UirluyduU: No, a aorlna, Mfluao; choice No. a do,
$Ua& Uyo dull uud lower; No. l,W(diHlo( —UlUr clo-
Uvarui,

Puqvwioku—Pork Arm et|24.00 cash ; $17.00 Boiler
the year. Bacon qnlot; only Jobbing- and order trade.
Uni Urm; iuwmcr, ItUfo; prim*atoaur, 10#e, seller
to March 1.

NEW VOUK.
, ,New Yoiik, Aiib. IWr-OoTTOH—rirm: übi, i.ca

UlM»l MliinudiMoaew.
lltiKAUßTumi—Ploiir—liooclple, ln.Oirt) brief shade

firmer s super Weaiorn ami Btato, SM(K?*.Oi): rom-
uiou to good extra WcHtorn uud Built). $3X005.05 f
good lo choice, $3.4005.75: white wheat Woaloiu ex-
tra, $5.7500.10 * extra- Ohio, $5.0000.70 I Ht. lamia,
j5 tifitao.oo. Ityo Hour quiet uml auiudy ut $5.0000.00.
OurumwU quiet» Wiuioru, $J.5’J04.5». Wheat—Uo-
,cuiptif 65|0W hu; openeda shudd firmer; clu»ed quiet

.ml Orm j No. H Oliloago, $1J459U&; ao Norlhwmlorn,
’ (jJ.MilinmiM, ,1.1U®1.10« J ungraded low.

“P'l'W. tU'Jial.ai; No. iBl'Hng, $1^0(31.3*. ol j winter rod West-
mVf do, fJ.lßwlkßSj.ncw lill-

Wje 'lull and lower at 8B,»0i)o
~liom.THa do^Jl n Mult nulol. Corn
m :,„i«V^i*53 **)o * "I'oiifevl a Mimic heller; eloped
m y«,i ««

d . jHV“,y WcHtern. 01k®«3.>(o; high
�H onii i ,J. y.° ,HW ' while, 03c. Oata—UocolpW,

,sii) rwi."iS‘‘Kd “rm“'t u °w n“ ioi,we'‘-

Hops—Firm, ' *

I-W In .ctlr. ilom.ndSul'MdlodSAE^SSlf*-
BS”K±x”SM?rt^i.S -ua". r‘»I ..fluod. uxo.
Tum-eM fine—Firmer at 3WoUuua—Quiet; WoHtom, 18^'iOc,
PnovisioNß—Pork active mid firmer! now m«LUcof <mt«t, llwf hnnui uncltanged, o*utmeabi quid: beluea, 13.V«: middles llmilSctoSIUM«. Lnrd llrmcrat 14134C0. ’
Burrr.n—Heavy ; Western, 220308.OItEKRR—Pi Pill J 10(a)13<tfC.
WulflKS—Sloady at $1.03,

LOUIBVILT.K.
LOOIRVILT.E, Ky., Aug. 28.—(Jorroy—Quiet tad muRanged at Is»*c,

i linjiAUßTUFKij—Flour nutot and unchanged. WheatPilot oud unchanged. Corn quiet at 740478 c, Oula.l<Hs6sc. Bye', 70c. *

Pnovißiu.va—Pork quiet at $22.23. Bacon firm,lard, 10>gc.
! Whirry—o7c.

1„ MEMPHIS,Mkmpiiw, Aug. 28.—IJiiKAUHTurFR—Flour quid and
Cornmoal firm at $3.60, Corn steady atWfiU3c. Data cuulor at 63c.illUAN—Scarce and firm at SIB.OO.A®(OYlsiomr—Pork dull and nominal. Lard quiet•>d firm at 17@l8c.

fc.,-
oc

.

TO J, r*i *lo*l,y • middling,tolta, shipments, 123 Imloa ; alocjt, 0,380 halo*.

VN* '* t Alld* 28.—BOSADflTUFi'S—WheatH n£i- .'i,noimnal. Corn firm: tales, 01,000 Lu74 .®|*Vo.. Oats dull nudunchaufed.iJUviotiTS—Quiet and unchauifcd.new ouluans.
Au5. 28.—uuKADSTUrr*—FlourJ”*,*’,CO

o
muii? •3 '73 • tr°ole, $5.0005.60; ckulco, SO.OO

wnte, 88@U2c. Data firm at fiGAGOo.Inan—scocco and dull at sl.uu.Pay—Quiet; choice,s-H3.(w.
mS°.Vii! ,01,i SrP‘'«k dl,l l at Pry-salt multS*;.?SZCBjcon 4“

uSmouJSSrataS3.“~!' 0a,1,,» 50 J"*01*-
li““"-DuU ’ Loui<la“J i tUOl: Wc.tera, $l,OlO

tbpms—Quiet; ordinary loprlno, 18a23c.c^rn-meal—Dmut*j.23®:uo
i I’IiILADKU'UIA.

.ai-uunMi-ato»aarj Wenfcrahobc, Zj(;vJ7c j fair to good, 23®240; common,UU®

l^C^KEsu—Quiet and Arm; Western prime, 12;^®
Eisia—Market bare; Western extra, 20(521c.
liUEAiwTUi'Pk—Flour dull and weak ; extra, (I 001Wisctuem and Minnesota extra family, $0.00®7.60:Ktuto,lndiana, and Ohio do, (3.7507.90 ; high urudes.

$7,73iii8.73. Wheat quiet; red, «l.1801.21; amber,$1.22<&1.27. Rye quiet. Corn firmly btlJ at 87o;mixed Western, 83®3Cc. Outs unchanged; mired*
I'kibousok—Firmly bold ; rofiuod quoted at 114701

crude, Bj,o In bria ; bulk, sc.
Wmaat—Uold at $1.02 tor Western in iron.

Baltimore.Baltimore, Aug. 23.—Cotton— Quiet and steady,
lisaAUsrUPFs—Flour in Improved demand and uu»changed. Wheat firmer; No. 1 red Western, $1.20®1.27; No. 3 do, $1.15; rejected do.(I.OCkdl.lO; otherguiles unchanged. Com linn; mixed Western 79c.(Ids firm; Western mixed, 51032 c; do white, 64®Wc. llyo stcadv at 65®t)0c.
Uat—Firm at |18.ti9®22,00.
l*uovisions—Quiet. Moss pork, $34.00. Bulk meals

firm; shoulders, Otfo; clear rib. 13c. Bacon firm;shoulders, 10>fo; clear rib, IBlic; sugar-cured bams,10Wol7j^c. Lard—lsc tor Western,
iiu rxsu—Dull and firm at 25®29c.Coffee—Btoadv; moreInquiry at 18020c.I*et«oleom— Unchanged.
Whisky—Firmer at (l.Oltf, closing at $1,02.

OSWEGO.
Oswego, Aug. 08.—Chain—'Wheat dub; old No. 1

•Milwaukee caib, $1.25* uavr No. I rod winter, $1.21;uow extra shite Michigan, $1.25. Corn firmat 78c.
CLEVELAND.

Cleveland, 0., Aug. 28. UnEADntrrre Wheat
Suict sud unchanged ; No. 1 red, $1.12; No. 3, $1,02,oru steady and unchanged: miAod, 74@73e fromstore; on track, 71c. Oats quiet, but steady; No, 1
State, 48c; No. 2, 44c ; white, 47c.

Petroleum— Quiet; standard white, 9KoOJtfoj
Ohio Suite test, Utf®ll>tfc.

ItKoeifxa—Wheat, 4,55U bu; corn, 1,050 bu; oats,
.8,450 bu.

MILWAUKEE.
Milwaukee, 'Wis.. Aug. 2d.—Bueadstupps—Flour

quiet »ud uuebaugeu. NVueat—Demand fair and firm;
■No. 1, Milwaukee, $1.00; No. 2, Wj; Auguat, 02>*c;
September, Pl;jc. Oats weak and lower: No. 1,40&o.
Corn quiet aud lover; No. 2 mixed, tie. Bye weak
•aud lower; No. % 62c, Barley stead/ and in moder-
ate demand; No. 1 September, 01c.

Fiitiouis—To Butfulo, 3&«; to Oswego, 7c.
.Receipts—Flour, 4,000 bris; corn, 500 bu; wheat,

110,000 bu.
BinpMKNTfl—Flour, 1,000brU ; corn, 600 ba; wliMt,

07,000 bu,
DETROIT.

Dsrnoir, Aujy, 28.— -liaEADSiuFFS—FJour dull anti
,a shade lower, for choice, WUrut steady;
moderate demand; extra $1.22; No. 1. $1.16^®1.13^:
umber, SI.OOM. Com steady; moderate demand a*
7d*4c. Oats in good demand at full prices;lIEOKiPTB— FIout, 2,000 btla; wheat, 40,WW buj
coru, 4,C00 bu ; outa, 600 bu.

BiiivusKTS—Flour, 700 beta; wheat, 2,000 bU{
c0rn,.),000 bu.

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, 0., Aug, 28.—Coxion—Fair and too,

.alldc,
UiißADSTUFrs—Flour dull and drooping. Wheat

dull and nominal; rad, 08c@$1.0.l; wlitW, <1.1001.15,
Corn,scarce aml firm, at tiU(*j)7oc. Oats dull aud a

,tbn<U lower, at 420470. Uye lair aud firm, at 84083c. . Barley dull oud uuchaugod.
Oils—lduaecd oil easier, at 83020 c; lard oil lair,

jflrm.aod unchanged.
' Eooa—Fair and firm; freah, 15c.

Bin-run—Fair and Arm; Western Itcaerro, choice
a vcarco, at 260200.■ Ohbbsk—Ball and unchanged,Pkovuions—Pock quiet and unchanged, at $23.00.
X. ard quiet ’. summer, 140U!»c. Bulk meats quiet;
In, lid At Bacon steady: moderate d*
m, and at*J;4old;iol;l<{c«

■Wuiskt—ln good demand nt fallprices; 97c.
TOLEDO.

Tolsso, Aug. 13.—UaviAuSTOffsB—Flour dull and
i n.l 'changed. Wheat dullami a shade lower; No. 1 whits
ItUohlgun, f 1,15; extra do, $1.19; amber Michigan,

September, $1,10; October, SI.U» No. 1
r ei I, 51.13.ft ; No. 1 capyl red, $1,12 ; No, 2 red, cash
autl September, $1.09: October, $1.11; No. 2
E»a' jrton-and Michigan reu, sl.Qßhj ; No. 3 red, $1.02;
N'<o ;1 umber Illinois, fl.lQft ; No. 2 do, sl.lO. Coro
stta ady; moderate demand; high mixed, 70>$o; low
mixed, 69fto; damaged, WJfto. Cats in tight demand;
bid ders Arm; No. 1, 43ft(34C0; No. 2, 43ft ci
Bi i, itember, 4'de; October, 44c.

£ 'iiKtonra—Dull and nominal, .
11 eoeiptb—Wheat, 24.000 bu; coni, 13,000 bn; oats,

T,'5H-Wbu. .

a uiPNEHTs—Flour, 403 brla; wheat, 13,dMbu; corn,
3L.U Jo.bu: oite, 2,000 bu.

NEW ORLEANS. ,
„

; New Orleakb) Aug. 28.—Cotton dull: sales 7f
bale. a ; fair inquiry, but at prices below views of opera-
te! •» ; supply concentratedlu few bauds; good oral-
na nr tostrict good ordinary, MtftglSftc; low mid-
dll mgs tostrict low middlings, 15ft@16fto; mtddllngu
to i si. riot middlings, lflft@l7ft-o; receipts, 325 ; mndo
fro n i wusto samples of oil-iulli liut during post three

mo u tbs, 0.122 bales, which is added to stock; exports,
coa. si , 1.052; slock by actual count for PrUe Current,
10.1 0 1 bales ; unsold last night, 13,000bales; week a
sale a . 2,450 hales; receipts, net, 087 bales; gross, 885

bah « ; exports, Great Pritaiu, 3,C1fl bales ; coast, 2,180
bale A .

TEAS.
EEli iLISH BREAKFAST PACKET

TEA COMPANY.
(Halt Depot, 123 Peirl-st., Kfiw Ytrlc.

r* TWCS-'* The finest grades of all kinds of Teas
H hod of the loading druggists in

~S kpicUftiso* treiaciuMßunurat a pound up,
ns| Lit, dro fti the uniform pricuofI S H ONE DOLLAR PER POUND.
“■ J'>g Tho following arc already appointed

14 0 3 Agents la Chicago:
A « I ;KbL,-49j West AUduon-at., eor. flboldun.
WAL' 11,I1, Kit CLARKE,3Jd W. Mwlbou-st., cor. Aberdeen
I? it r >YCUE A Col, n.w. cor.btalo and lUadolph-sts.
w'W 1 •XJIUW A 00.,715 Cottage Gniro*ar„oor.Wth-at.
GALE * t UIAJOKI. »s. Clatk-Ht., opp. Cuurt-Uuuko.
4IALK 5 IJILOCKI, 44 and 48 ftlonroo st.. Palmer lloius.
OALR’i i HLOCICI, 67 West lUndolph-st.
ILUYtH .*,4 Pharmacy, 722 Ajist LuUo-st., cor. TJnomn.
ISUAiU Pharmacy, ft2d Waba-h-av.,cor. Harmun-o'rt.
(} . ißltaoN. 7Sj West MaitUoa-st,, cor. loboy.

J;'P. Si! tAUP. tMTwcnlr-acimnil-st.. cor. Wnbash-ar.^

dissolution notices.
DISSOLUTION.

The Hr m of lluntor .4 Shomnts, manufactarort and
den ten lu Wain (Jarrlflitt-v. No. 816Arohoray., la f«by
dU.uked. Flunlor 4 Uokoll. aucopMuis lo lliinler*hb.nSu B • Bill «Uh> .11 -lab.. fflWff,* SR 1. -ST'*’
“‘Sffiiu . A,.,?, n. .8-1, SfflMfflL

medical.

d:b. A7:a7bLi]sr,nm
gSSi:'1™! Dr. Kean,

3(JO Ml )UTII CLAKK-STm CHICAGO,
Mny hocon n. died, parwiiaily or by mall, irooiif durcc,
ouullclmmU ; oruorvoiu dbwme*. DU.Kb,AN U Ui#
unlv tihvaloiiu >ln theoby who warrant#ourus or nopal.°

OUico liouiv .ka. m» te *V- >»■ t Sunday# from 9to li.
Math iey Oaylus’ Capsules,

U»od (ov tmN t«enty yoar» with grout miocau by the
iihyaioians of Pari*. New York, and London, Have boea
fiiuiiu superior to all othort for tha prompt ouro of all dia-
eliurau.. ruooU ■ «>r of long Htnndlng.M®aXr»i >by OLIW A UIU.Tl Hne lUomo, P«U.

Bold by Drufl ■ |i»U throughout tbu United ttmto#.
.if. VMIOOl) UI&TOItUU.

A victim of yt uibful imprudimoo, oamdug prnmntur*
(loony, iiurvou-*! 1 ietdltiy, oio,, having triod fit valu ovory
known remedy, bui found a ilmplo soif-curo, wulqh be
will toad ,/rctt » bU fulbiw-iulloror*, AadroM J. U«
ttlSKVba, 7$ .tie mU'it.l Mow York.

Milwaukeenr, 3GO ft n w of Banßamonat, ■ w
f, 23X147 ft, dated Aim. M.................. B»3-«

Rlotmmt, 101/ftn of Tnlrty-llftli at. of,'JOx
ISA (MM fl, dated .TmioSi V ,....V102

MOUTH OK OlTV‘tUirr.4 IVIVIUK A UADIOH OK 7 MUM OK
OmiUMIOUHE.

BfiodleKl nv, 73 S-10 St * of Addison ov, of, 73
fllo alloy, lUti-tl AU((. 37

Hulhloil st. 2.1 ft h of Orncoet, of, 45U50 ft,
diitotl Mny27 1,800

Booth 4 ncrc-i of w .V " vr *f of »vr H Her. 7,
40 14 with improvements, dided Aug. 37... n.OOO

S»tno ni the olhivo, dated Aug. 27 7.00U
SOUTH OK CITX-UMIT* WITHIM A HADIOB OK 7 UILXH OK

COUUT-HOUHK,
AreUornv, a ecor of Suhvyaav, fi ncroa, with

15nctva lo name subdivision, dat'd Aiir. 13.$ 20,000
ffoliiiHon av. 357 ft « of Forty.fifth ut, w f. 2flx

121J f ft, dated Altff. 20 800
Morris st, aaiiw ftw of Htgwsrt ov, s f, 21x335

ft „ntrd Allß. 2(1 800
I*ot 4, Bonk 1, Rogers’ Hucuud Addition, dated

Aug. WO

COMMEUCIAU
Ynuuv Evemino, Amr. 28.

The following wore the receipts and ship-
ments of the loading articles of produce In Chi-
cago during tho past twenty-four hours, and for
tho corresponding date one year ago:

THE CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUNE; SATURDAY, AUGUST 2D, 1874.
Country liarncim HR*
Lino city, Vlb SlJt# <0;
Kl|i, city, v II gW

,

M
Kip, voals. 700 1.01)
City upjmr, No. 1, ft 230 22'Cmmiry upper, 230 23
Collar, 7? ft, • 140 18
c.uf, city i.irMtt U8
Calf, country,. 1,000 1.15'
Rough upper, standard 300 M
Rough upper, damaged 27$ A®'
Buffalo luauguUir onto 300
“B. A.mhoJ« 290 30
0»lf 1.20$ 1.315Kip 750 1.10
Harness 44
French calf, Jodot 66,00078.00French culf, 24 to30 lbs I.oos 2.33.
X’rotichkin. 50 to 100 lb i.oow 1.00

iIETALU AND TINNERS’ STOCK—Merchant* re*port a fair order trade. Following ace Un* ptloo* cur-
TinPi.atr-10, 10x14, $11.60; do, 12x12, $12,00; 14x20, $12.50 ; do, roofing, 14x20. 10, do. 20x38.

$22.00. * ' * *
Pin Tin—Largo, 28c; small, 390; bar, 000,SotiUKit—No. 1, 32a; No. 2,18c,
Lead—l»ig, 7#cj bar, HjtfQOo; load pipe. 6>/o: outdo. B^o.comm—Bottoms, 330 ; sheathing coppor, 32c.
Sheet Ztno—Full casks, O’io; leas quantity. 10c;slabs, Bjtfo. ’ *

Sheet Iron—No. 24, rates; Russia iron, Bto 12Inclusive, 20c; do. No. 1 stained,XUo; American llus-ela—A, 16#0{ B, 12c,
WuiH—Nua. 1 too, 0c; 7 to 9,10o; 10 to 11, lies 12,ll&c; 13and 14.12j^c; 16 and 10, 14o; 17,15c; 18.lUu; 19, 10c; 20, 20o; full bundle, 30 per cout dis-count; fcucowlrc.bc.
NAILS—Were nto.nJy ot tbo annexed ratea, under

an Improving demand : 230C0d. per keg. sj,C3kf not;
fid nud 8d do, $3,87 V; 0d do. s4.l2>s: 4d do, $4.37W;3d do. $7.13# : 3d do. duo, $0.02J4 ! clinch, SJ.I2M.

NAVAL STORES—Oouiiuna In light requests Mn-
nllla rope, V lb, lC@17o; sisal rope, 7f? lb 13@14o;hemp sash cord, 9 lb. 18(3230; marline. 73 lb, 18$20c; tarred rope,7? Ib, 17@l8o; oakum, 7? bale, $5.40
$8.00; pitch, V url, $f1.58@8.00; tar. Til brl, $4,700fi.oo; rosin, 4.8007.50 72 brl.

OILS—No changes of Importanco were apparent in
(ho oil market. A good business was doingand tbo an-
nexed quotations wore pretty generally adueredto:
Carbon (standard white), Its deg. test, do
Illinois legal tost, 150 dog., iCc; do bead light,
116 dog,. 10c; extra winter lard, |1.O.10$1.O5; No.
1, DOu; No. 2, 78088c; linseed, raw, 90002a; do,
boiled, 03097u; whale, 78080c; sperm, $J.10@2.28;
ncatsfoot oil, strictly pure, $1.10; do extra. 00o; do.
No. 1,80c; batik oil, 650; straits, 80o: elephant oil,
DOo; plumbago oil, 76c; turpentine, 4is4sc; naph-.
tbi>, 83 gravity, 10c; naphtha, common, 13c.

POTATOES—Choice fresh offerings continue in re-
quest and Arm. The receipts were light, and-thostock
of stale lots is much reduced, while that of fresh
choice potatoes is scarcely adequate. Sweet potatoes
wore lower, owing to larger receipts. The domaud.
was fair. Early rose sold (I car) at 76c, delivered. Quo*
bilious: Potatoes, lair to choice, $1.6003.25 per brl.
Alsoat7Oo76op«r bu in sacks. Sweet potatoes, red,
600 per box. Sweet yellow Illinois, $4,0004.50 per
bri; do Jersey, $f1.50®7.(M); do Baltimore, $3.80; do
red, $3.7603.08.

POULTBV—Turkeys and old chickens wore dull, but
springs In good condition were salable to the retail
trade. Tbo offerings were liberal, but prices wore
maintained, Pralrla chickens sold at fd.OO'jior dozen.
Quotations: Turkeys, 809o; old chickens, $3.50$
3.76: choice springs and mixed, £1.8803.68; simul
andfair springs, 42.0002.60 7? doz; ducks, $2.5003.00.

HEEDa—ITimothy was active, and prime advanced
6c per bu, being rather scarce and lu demand to All
orders ond old eontnictn. Poor qualities woio dull.

; The receipts wore again heavy. The seed is coming iu
unusually early tUU snisuu. Stocks or* estimated at
48,000 bu, and are daily augmenting. SalM wore,
made at 13.4003.75; prime rouging from $2.0502.70,
Flax la also coming iu freely, but moots with » good
demand at steady prices; soiling at |I.7601,80, Oiuvcr
was dull at $8.4008.80, Now. mammoth Is quoted at
$7.00. Other seeds wore inactive and nominal. Sales
include 70 bags choice timothy at $2.75; 137 bags do
at 12.T3J4• 3‘JU bags and tcur prime at $2.78; 130buga
doat $3.87)4 » 013 bags do at $3.84; 839 bugs and.l cur
at $2.88; 39u bags do, medium, at $3 68: 348 bags fair
at $3.48 ; 3 cars and 183 bags Aax »t,51.80; 1 oar do at
$1.78; 13bags at $1.75.

SALT—Was Bitlve und Arm. Wo quota: Onondaga
nud Saginaw, Ana. $1.80; Canada, d 0,51.85; ordinary
coarse, $1.00; cotrto diamond, $3,08; ground, $3.08;dairy, without bags, $2.75; dairy, with bags, $3.00;
Aahtou dairy per sack. $4.8804.25.

TEAS—Tue domaud for Japan teas continues ac-
tive at full prices, but other lines are quiet audsteady. Wo repeat our quotations: Young hy-
son, common to fair, 33046c; do, good, 55083c;
do, choice to extra lino, 95c05L03; common to
lino old hyson, 650850; common imperial, 43088 a;good tochoice do, Oauosl.Os; tali to good gunpowder,
78085c; choice Piugqupy, $1.8O01,lO;-oxtra Uoyune,
$1.3801.35; choice to extra new Japan, 9jCOSLOO;common to good do. 01076 c; fair to good old,800850; common do, 3 j®4sc;common to Auo Oolong,
85045c; good. 65085c; choice to extra, 85c051.00.

TOBACCO—I* in good demand, aud prices again
show an advancing tendency. Orders are still bong
Idled within tbo range of tho following quotations:

Fink Cur—Extra, 760850; choice, cu®G6o; medium,
60055 c; poor tocommon, 48043 c.

Pluo—Natural leaf, 760800; half bright, 80070 c;
black, sound, 45090c,

Smoking—Good to choice, 520350; medium, 3003ic; common, 28(320c,
WOOD—is in demand at former rates: Beech,

$0.60; maple, $7.60; hickory,s3,6o;slabs,ss,ooo3.6B
—delivered.

WOODKNWARE AND in mod-
erate demand at the prices given: Two-hoon pails,
$2.00 per Uoz; thrcc-hoop do, $2.23; thrcc-boop
dairy, $3.75 (34.25 ; extra do, $4.75; extra cheese tubs,
$11.25; No. 1 do, $9.25; No. 9 do, $3.00; No. 3 do,$7.00; tubs, three h\ nest, Jl/ifl; keclcrs, live
lu itcut, $1.75; huir*bmhcl. measures; plain, $2,75
per doz; do, Iron bound, $4.50: chums, No. 1,
$10.50; do,. No, 2, $9.50 ]>cr uoz; do, No. 0,
in fair request and steady, the only change beings reduction in ttao price of three - hoop palls. Two-
sß.so; do, No. 4, $7.50; headed clothes-pins, 00c<3
$1,15; \coahhoasde, $2,25t52.50 per doa; barrelcovers,konuaktus, S2,OOGiJ.GO per rack; butter-tubs, oak, three In nest, $1.40; do, ash, two in ucet,
$1.10; broom-bundles, per m; No. 1
brooms, S3.Ot)@2.CU : No. 3 do, |2,50®2.73; common
do, $3.00®2.25

WOOXr—Tbo Western order trade continues fair.
Stocks are very light. Prices have been advanced, as.
follows;
Good toprime lUfewAsucd.,
Poor to good tiib-wasbod......
Fine and medium washed fleet
Coarse washed Ueuco
Medium and coarse nnwasbciFine unwashed.

Unmerchantable ana burry wool, s@lOo loss,
following are thorates toHaXLKOA-D FUEIQIITB—]

thopoints named

CTJccyeto

Ba-it0u......................
NcwVork
Philadelphia, Harrisburg, and

Ualtimore
Wilmington, Dei., ami Wash-

ington, D. OPittsburg, Steubenville,
Bridgeport, 0., audßcUaiio

WheelingNew Castle, Pa., Youngstown
and Akron, O

Grand Uapids, Grand Haven
k Muskegon

Norfolk, Vu
Wilmington, N. U
Charleston, S.C-...
Savannah, Gu..
I’eteisburg.....
Richm0nd.........

*5 Clisiin§3pa?*
; S-Sy.--*

.C2035Q,45@520

.43(jJ47q

.40@480
,52@340
.37@320

8

1.0ii..1.24 ..

044782|4S

IKBT9*-


